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Abstract: Bioactive lipids, such as fat-soluble vitamins, omega-3 fatty acids, conjugated linoleic acids,
carotenoids and phytosterols play an important role in boosting human health and wellbeing. These
lipophilic substances cannot be synthesized within the human body, and so people must include
them in their diet. There is increasing interest in incorporating these bioactive lipids into functional
foods designed to produce certain health benefits, such as anti-inflammatory, antioxidant, anticancer
and cholesterol-lowering properties. However, many of these lipids have poor compatibility with
food matrices and low bioavailability because of their extremely low water solubility. Moreover, they
may also chemically degrade during food storage or inside the human gut because they are exposed
to certain stressors, such as high temperatures, oxygen, light, moisture, pH, and digestive/metabolic
enzymes, which again reduces their bioavailability. Nanotechnology is a promising technology that
can be used to overcome many of these limitations. The aim of this review is to highlight different
kinds of nanoscale delivery systems that have been designed to encapsulate and protect bioactive
lipids, thereby facilitating their handling, stability, food matrix compatibility, and bioavailability.
These systems include nanoemulsions, solid lipid nanoparticles (SLNs), nanostructured lipid carriers
(NLCs), nanoliposomes, nanogels, and nano-particle stabilized Pickering emulsions.

Keywords: nanotechnology; bioactive lipids; storage stability; bioavailability; food applications

1. Introduction

Bioactive lipids are oil-soluble compounds that may provide certain health benefits to
humans when consumed in appropriate amounts, i.e., doses and frequencies. Depending
on their mechanisms of action, they may boost the immune system, reduce inflammation,
improve bone health, eye and brain functions, reduce coronary heart diseases, and act as
antioxidants and anticarcinogens [1–4]. Some of the most commonly studied bioactive
lipids that may promote human health and well-being are phytosterols (e.g., β-sitosterol,
stigmasterol, campesterol), fat soluble vitamins (e.g., vitamins A, D, E, K), carotenoids
(e.g., β-carotene, lycopene, lutein, zeaxanthin, astaxanthin) and essential fatty acids (e.g.,
ALA, EPA, DHA, CLA,) [5,6] (Figure 1). As well as their traditional bioactivities (Section 2),
a number of studies have recently shown that consumption of some of these bioactive
lipids may also provide protection against human coronavirus SARS-CoV-2. For instance,
ingestion of EPA and DHA has been reported to reduce inflammation, cytokine storm and
blood coagulation, which might play role an important role in the recovery of patients with
Covid-19 infection [7–9]. Health professionals have also recommended Covid-19 patients
to take vitamin D to modulate respiratory tract disorders, boost immune cell proliferation
and activity, and promote pulmonary ACE2 expression mechanisms [10].
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Figure 1. Chemical structures of bioactive lipids: (a) fat soluble vitamins, carotenoids, phytosterols, (b) polyunsaturated
fatty acids.
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Most bioactive lipids are not synthesized in the human body and so they have to
be obtained from food sources, such as nuts, seeds, grains, eggs, meat, fish, tomato,
fruits, and vegetables [1,11–13]. However, many people do not get enough of these
bioactive compounds from their regular diets due to their low dietary levels, tendency to
degrade during processing or storage, and their poor stability, solubility, and absorption
characteristics within the human gut [14–17]. The food industry is therefore exploring
methods of fortifying foods with stable and bioavailable forms of these bioactive lipids.

Nanotechnology has emerged as a powerful means of encapsulating, protecting,
and delivering bioactive substances in foods, thereby improving their efficacy [18,19].
These nanoscale delivery systems should be constructed entirely from food grade ingre-
dients and should be designed to provide resistance against the elevated temperatures,
light levels, and oxygen levels they may be exposed to during food processing and
storage. They should also be designed to be stable within the specific food matrix that
they are utilized within.

The aim of this review is to highlight the potential of nanoscale delivery systems
for improving the handling, storage, and bioavailability of bioactive lipids in foods.
Initially, the different kinds of bioactive lipids typically used in foods are introduced,
and then the various types of nanoscale delivery systems that can be used to encapsulate
them are reviewed. Examples of how these delivery systems are utilized to improve the
handling, storage, and bioavailability of bioactive lipids are then given.

2. Bioactive Lipids
2.1. Fat Soluble Vitamins

Fat soluble vitamins are hydrophobic micronutrients that humans must consume
to maintain various body functions and ensure health and wellbeing (Figure 1a) [6,20].
Vitamin A (all-trans retinol) is found in a variety of foods, with the chemical form de-
pending on the source. Retinol is mainly found in plant-based foods while retinyl esters
are found in animal-based foods. Vitamin A is known to improve visual health, help re-
production, boost the immune system, and promote growth [21]. Vitamin D is a steroid
hormone that comes in two major forms: vitamin D2 (ergocalciferol) and D3 (cholecal-
ciferol). In the body, the most bioactive form of vitamin D is 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3,
which plays an important role in modulating the immune system, calcium metabolism,
and the maintenance of bone and teeth health [22]. Vitamin E is comprised of a num-
ber of tocopherols (α-, β-, γ-, and δ-tocopherol) and tocotrienols (α-, β-, γ-, and δ-
tocotrienol) that are essential for human health and performance. They also act as natu-
ral antioxidants and help prevent cancer, heart disease, diabetes, and skin diseases [23].
Vitamin K is a group of hydrophobic compounds (phylloquinones and menaquinones)
that all have a methylated naphthoquinone ring system, which are substituted with
isoprenoid and isoprene side chains, respectively. Vitamin K is a micronutrient whose
ingestion helps prevent blood clotting and modulates bone health [24].

2.2. Carotenoids

Carotenoids are tetraterpenoid lipids that can be divided into two major classes ac-
cording to their chemical structure: carotenes that are nonoxygenated (e.g., α-carotene,
β-carotene, and lycopene) and xanthophylls (e.g., lutein, zeaxanthin, fucoxanthin, and
β-cryptoxanthin) that are oxygenated (Figure 1a). Carotenoids are abundant in yel-
low/orange fruit and vegetables, dark leafy green vegetables, and algae. β-carotene has
pro-vitamin A function, since it is converted into vitamin A in the human body through
metabolic pathways. Lutein and zeaxanthin retard the progression of age-related
cataracts and help to improve cognitive function and cardiovascular health [2,25]. Ly-
copene has been reported to inhibit breast and prostate cancer, reduced the risk of
cardiovascular disease, and retard nerval degenerative diseases [26]. Fucoxanthin can
be isolated from seaweed and is claimed to exhibit anticancer, antidiabetic, antioxidant,
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anti-inflammatory, and antimicrobial activities, was as providing protection against
liver, brain, bone, skin, and eye diseases [27,28].

2.3. Phytosterols

Phytosterols (plant sterols and stanols) are important structural components of
plant cell membranes (Figure 1a) [12]. Sterols can occur in free form or esterified and
glycosylated bound form. The most common forms of phytosterols found in foods are
β-sitosterol, stigmasterol and campesterol. Phytosterols have been reported to reduce
the risk of inflammatory diseases, as well as arteriosclerosis and cardiovascular diseases
by lowering serum LDL-cholesterol concentrations [3,29].

2.4. Essential Fatty Acids (Omega-3s and CLA)

Alpha-linolenic acid (ALA), eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA), and docosahexaenoic
acid (DHA) are the major kinds of omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) found
in foods (Figure 1b) [11]. Fish oil is the main source of EPA and DHA in the human diet,
although algae oil is also an important source of DHA [30]. Consumption of adequate
amounts of omega-3 PUFAs has been reported to reduce the risk of cardiovascular
diseases, boost neurological and visual functions, promote healthy aging, and improve
cognitive functions in Alzheimer patients [4]. ALA is derived from plant seed oils and
can be converted to EPA and DHA in vivo, but at a relatively low conversion rate [31].
Consequently, there is interest in fortifying plant-based foods with ALA as a non-animal
source of healthy lipids [32]. Conjugated linoleic acids (CLA) are a group of positional
and geometric isomers of linoleic acid. The most common bioactive isomers are cis-9,
trans-11-CLA (9-CLA) and trans-10, cis-12-CLA (10-CLA), which belong to the n-7 and
n-6 family, respectively. In vitro and animal models have shown that CLAs have various
potential health benefits, including hypolipidemic, anti-carcinogenic, ostheosynthetic,
anti-diabetagenic, and immunomodulatory effects. The major dietary sources of CLA
are dairy and meat products from ruminants [33].

3. Nanoscale Delivery Systems for Encapsulation of Bioactive Lipids

Nanoscale delivery systems can be used to improve the handling, stability, and
bioavailability of bioactive lipids [16,19,34,35]. For specific applications, nanotechnol-
ogy has advantages over conventional encapsulation technologies, due to the smaller
particle size and greater surface area of the carrier particles employed. Several lipid-
based nanoscale delivery systems have been developed and to protect and deliver
bioactive lipids, which differ in their compositions, structures, and functionalities
(Figure 2) [16,36]. The functional performance of many of these delivery systems can
be tailored for specific applications by changing the size, shape, charge, composition,
or aggregation state of the nanoparticles they contain (Figure 3). A number of the most
widely used nanoscale delivery systems for bioactive lipids are highlighted here.
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Figure 3. The properties of edible nanoscale delivery systems can be controlled to tailor their
functionality.

3.1. Nanoemulsions

Oil-in-water nanoemulsions consist of small emulsifier-coated oil droplets (d < 200 nm)
dispersed in water [37] (Figure 2). The bioactive lipids are typically trapped inside the oil
droplets, which can be achieved either before or after nanoemulsion formation. This kind
of nanoemulsion may be fabricated from food-grade oil, water, and emulsifier using low-
or high-energy approaches. Low-energy approaches rely on the spontaneous formation of
small oil droplets when the system composition or environmental conditions are changed in
a specific fashion. High-energy approaches utilize mechanical devices (“homogenizers”) to
break up the oil and water phases and form small oil droplets that are coated by emulsifiers.
Numerous food grade emulsifiers can be used to create edible nanoemulsions, including
synthetic surfactants, biosurfactants, phospholipids, proteins, and polysaccharides [38–41].
Typically, the emulsifier-coated oil droplets are prevented from aggregating (flocculating or
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coalescing) with each other by generating strong electrostatic and/or steric repulsive forces
between them. The small size of the droplets in nanoemulsions provides strong resistance
to gravitational separation [37]. However, nanoemulsions are susceptible to droplet growth
through Ostwald ripening when the oil phase used has an appreciable solubility in water
(such as for essential or flavor oils). In this case, they have to be carefully designed to
reduce this form of instability, e.g., by adding a ripening inhibitor.

Nanoemulsions should be clearly distinguished from microemulsions, which are also
used as bioactive delivery systems and have some similar compositional and structural
characteristics [37]. However, nanoemulsions are thermodynamically unstable systems,
whereas microemulsions are thermodynamically stable ones. As a result, microemul-
sions can often be formed by simply mixing bioactive, surfactant, and water together,
whereas nanoemulsions require specific preparation methods (often involving high energy
input). One drawback of microemulsions is that they can usually only be formulated
from high concentrations of synthetic surfactants, which is undesirable for many food
applications [42].

3.2. Solid Lipid Nanoparticles and Nanostructured Lipid Carriers

Solid lipid nanoparticles (SLN) also contain small emulsifier-coated lipid particles
(d < 200 nm) but in this case the molecules within the lipid phase are organized into highly
regular crystalline structures, rather than being disorganized as in a fluid [43] (Figure 2).
The bioactive lipids are again located inside the lipid phase. If they are successfully
trapped within the crystal structure formed by the lipid molecules, then they may have
improved resistance to chemical degradation and a sustained release rate. However, they
are sometimes expelled to the surfaces of the SLNs when the lipid phase crystallizes,
which can actually reduce their chemical stability. Moreover, the lipid nanoparticles may
change shape from spherical to non-spherical after formation, which can increase their
surface area susceptibility to aggregation. For these reasons, the nature of both the lipid
phase and emulsifier used must be carefully selected to ensure good performance of
SLNs. Nanostructured lipid carriers (NLCs) were designed to overcome the problems with
SLNs (Figure 2). They again consist of small emulsifier-coated lipid particles (d < 200 nm)
dispersed in water, but in this case a mixture of solid and liquid lipids is used to create a less
ordered lipid phase, which allows higher solubilization and retention of the bioactive lipids,
as well as decreasing changes in particle shape during lipid phase crystallization [44,45].

3.3. Nanoliposomes

Nanoliposomes are colloidal dispersions containing small (d < 200 nm) lipid nanopar-
ticles comprised of one or more concentric lipid bilayers formed by self-association of
phospholipid molecules in water [46] (Figure 2). At the particle surfaces, the polar head
groups of the phospholipids protrude into the surrounding water phase. Within the con-
centric bilayers, the non-polar phospholipid tails face each other, which allows bioactive
lipids to be trapped within these hydrophobic domains [34,35,47]. Nanoliposomes may be
formed by various methods, including coating-solvent evaporation and homogenization
methods [34], with the former being mainly used in the laboratory and the latter being
more suitable for large-scale continuous commercial production.

3.4. Biopolymer Nanogels and Nanofibers

Biopolymer nanogels and nanofibers have been developed to encapsulate bioactive
lipids [35] (Figure 2). Nanogels consist of small biopolymer-rich particles (<200 nm) sus-
pended in water. The particles contain a 3D network of crosslinked biopolymer molecules
that trap a considerable amount of water through hydration and capillary forces. The
biopolymer molecules may be crosslinked by physical or chemical interactions and the pore
size of the network formed can be controlled by altering biopolymer or crosslinking con-
centration, as well as preparation conditions. Bioactive lipids may be directly encapsulated
within the biopolymer network, or they may first be loaded into lipophilic nanocarriers
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(such as nanoemulsions or nanoliposomes). Biopolymer nanogels can be designed to
improve the stability and delivery of bioactive lipids [19,35]. Biopolymer nanofibers, which
consist of thin fibers of crosslinked biopolymer molecules, are typically formed using
electrospinning methods. Bioactive lipids can be directly or indirectly trapped within
the biopolymer solution used to form the nanofibers prior to the electrospinning process.
Nanochitin, nanocellulose, and nano-starch delivery systems have been produced using
this method for food processing and packaging applications [48,49].

3.5. Nanoparticle-Stabilized Pickering Emulsions

Oil-in-water Pickering emulsions consist of oil droplets coated by colloidal parti-
cles [50,51] (Figure 2). These types of structured emulsions can be produced entirely from
food grade ingredients and can be used to encapsulate bioactive lipids. Food grade nanopar-
ticles that are suitable for used as emulsifiers in Pickering emulsions include nanocellulose,
nanochitin, nano-starch, protein nanoparticles, and SLNs [51–54]. The bioactive lipids can
be encapsulated within the oil droplets or within the nanoparticles used to stabilize them.

3.6. Nanoparticle Formation Methods

Nanoscale delivery systems can be produced using various low- or high-energy
approaches, depending on the nature of the bioactive to be encapsulated, the nature of
the encapsulating materials used to assemble the particles, and the intended functional
attributes of the final system. High-energy methods include microfluidization, sonication,
homogenization, and high-speed shearing methods, while low-energy methods include
spontaneous emulsification, phase inversion, antisolvent precipitation, and evaporation
methods [16,34,44]. Nanoemulsions, SLNs, and NLCs are commonly produced using both
high-energy (sonication, homogenization, microfluidizer) and low-energy (spontaneous
emulsification, phase inversion) methods. In the case of SLNs and NLCs, a nanoemulsion
is typically prepared at high temperatures, which is then cooled below the melting point
of the lipid phase [43]. Nanoliposomes can also be produced using both low- and high-
energy methods, such as coating-evaporation and microfluidization approaches [16]. Other
technologies, such as nano-spray drying and freeze drying can be used to create powders
containing nanoparticles loaded with bioactive lipids [55–59]. Each nanoscale delivery
system has its own pros and cons, which should be considered when selecting one for a
specific food application.

4. Improved Food Matrix Compatibility and Handling

Encapsulation of bioactive lipids in nanoparticles is widely used to improve their
compatibility with different kinds of food matrices. The exterior of these nanoparticles is
usually hydrophilic, which means they can be readily dispersed into the aqueous envi-
ronments found in many foods and beverages, such as soft drinks, milk analogs, yogurts,
dressings, sauces, and condiments. Nevertheless, the nanoparticles must also be designed
to remain stable under the specific solution conditions found within a particular food
product, such as its pH, ionic strength, and ingredient formulation. This means that
any repulsive interactions between the nanoparticles, typically electrostatic and/or steric,
must be designed to be stronger than any attractive interactions, typically van der Waals,
hydrophobic, bridging and/or depletion [60]. This can be achieved by controlling the
interfacial composition and structure, particularly the charge, thickness, and polarity of the
nanoparticle coating.

Nanotechnology can also be used to improve the handling and storage of bioactive
lipids. For instance, the bioactive lipids can be converted into a liquid, gel, powdered,
or solid form that can facilitate their transport and utilization during the manufacturing
process. Moreover, trapping the bioactive lipids within nanoparticles can improve their
resistance to creaming, sedimentation, flocculation, or coalescence during storage, as well
as their resistance to chemical degradation, thereby increasing the shelf-life of the food
product [37]. Nevertheless, nanoscale delivery systems must be carefully designed to
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retain the encapsulated bioactive lipids throughout storage, as well as to protect them
from the specific environmental stressors they are exposed to, such as pH changes, heating,
cooling, shearing, and dehydration. In the remainder of this section, examples of some of
the nanoparticle-based systems used to improve the food matrix compatibility or handling
of bioactive lipids are given.

Nanoliposomes have been used to incorporate fish oil into yogurts so as to fortify them
with health-promoting omega-3 fatty acids [61]. Nanoencapsulation of the fish oils significantly
increased the overall acceptance and taste, aroma, texture, and appearance of the yogurts
compared utilization of non-encapsulated (free) fish oil. Fish oil has also been encapsulated
within caseinate-gum arabic nanocomplexes that were converted into a powdered form and
then introduced into fruit juices [62]. Sensory analysis of these omega-3 enriched fruit juices
(60 mg EPA+DHA/100 mL) indicated an acceptable taste by consumer panelists, suggesting
that nanoencapsulation masked off-flavors from the fish oil. In another study, fish oil was
encapsulated within nanoliposomes that were then incorporated into bread, without adversely
affecting the texture or sensory acceptability [63]. Conjugated linoleic acid (CLA) has been
encapsulated within NLCs that were then added to low-fat milk [64]. Encapsulation was shown
to improve the oxidative stability of the CLA, thereby extending the shelf life of the product.

Nanoencapsulation has also been used to improve the food matrix compatibility of
various kinds of carotenoids. For instance, astaxanthin has been encapsulated within
oil-in-water nanoemulsions that were then successfully introduced into orange juice and
milk to form stable carotenoid-fortified products [65]. Zeaxanthin has been encapsulated
in biopolymer nanoparticles and nanoemulsions and then incorporated into yogurt [66].
Encapsulation of the carotenoids improved their chemical stability, while having no ad-
verse effects on the appearance, color, flavor, consistency, and texture of the fortified
yogurts. Carotenoids extracted from Cantaloupe melon have also been encapsulated in
nanoemulsions stabilized by whey proteins and gelatin, which were then incorporated into
yogurt [67]. In this case, nanoencapsulation improve the dispersibility and color stability of
the carotenoids in the yogurt compared to a crude carotenoid extract. Lycopene has been
encapsulated within SLN and NLC systems, which were then successfully introduced into
an orange drink without adversely affecting its sensory attributes [68].

Powdered forms of bioactive-loaded nanoparticles can be produced by spray drying,
which improves the handling and storage stability. The powders produced can be directly
incorporated into dried food products, such as soup mixes, fruit powders, cereal powders,
and infant formulas, by simple mixing, or they can be redispersed in water and then
incorporated into wet food products, such as beverages, soups, or sauces [69]. Flaxseed
oil (56% α-linolenic acid) has been encapsulated within nanocomplexes formulated from
high amylose corn starch, which were then converted into a powdered form using spray
drying [57]. The resulting powder was then used to fortify bread with omega-3 fatty acids.
The encapsulated flaxseed oil had higher oxidative stability than free flaxseed oil during
baking, which reduced off-flavor and acrylamide formation.

Vitamin D3 has been encapsulated within NLCs, which were then introduced into
a yogurt-based beverage (“Lassi”), without adversely affecting the sensory attributes of
the fortified product, such as appearance, flavor, aftertaste, and homogeneity [70]. Plant-
based nanoemulsions have been used to encapsulate vitamin D and introduce them into
plant-based milk analogs, such as almond and oat milks [71]. The nanoemulsions did
not negatively alter the color or viscosity of the fortified milk analogs. Some examples of
food and beverages that have been fortified with nanoencapsulated bioactive lipids are
provided in Table 1.
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Table 1. Effect of nanoencapsulation on applications of bioactive lipids in foods and beverages.

Bioactive Lipid Nanocarrier
System Food Application Benefits Reference

Polyunsaturated omega-3 and omega-6 fatty acids

Flax seed oil (high in ALA) Starch nanocomplexes Bread Reduced lipid oxidation, reduced HMF
and acrylamide during baking [57]

Fish oil (EPA-DHA) Nanoliposomes Yogurt Increased bioactive retention, reduced
lipid oxidation, high sensory score [61]

Fish oil (EPA-DHA) Sodium caseinate/gum arabic
nanocomplexes Fruit juice Acceptable taste scores,

high bioaccessibility [62]

Fish oil (EPA-DHA) Nanoliposomes Bread Improved oxidative stability, good
textural and sensory quality [63]

CLA Nanostructured
lipid carriers Low fat milk Improved physical, oxidative and

thermal stability [64]

Carotenoids

Astaxanthin Nanodispersions Orange juice,
skimmed milk

Improved storage stability, high in vitro
cellular uptake [65]

Zeaxanthin Nanoparticles, nanoemulsions Yogurt High storage stability in food matrix,
in vitro controlled release [66]

Carotenoid extract (high in
β-carotene) Nanoemulsion Yogurt Increased dispersibility, high storage

stability [67]

Lycopene Solid lipid nanoparticles,
nanostructured lipid carriers Orange drink Increased dispersibility, better aftertaste

scores, high overall acceptance [68]

Lycopene Nanoemulsion Model beverage Improved storage stability [72]

Fat soluble vitamins

Vitamin D3 Nanostructured lipid carrier ‘Lassi’ Yogurt based
beverage

High sensory acceptance, sustained
release in simulated intestinal fluid [70]

Vitamin D3

Organic nanoparticles
(Nanoemulsion,
Nanocellulose),

inorganic nanoparticle (TiO2)

Plant-based milks Improved viscosity and color [71]

Vitamin A, D3 Reassembled casein micelle Skim milk Improved storage stability [73]
Vitamin D2 Na-caseinate nanocomplexes Milk Improved storage and thermal stability [74]
Vitamin E Nanoemulsion Fruit juice Increased shelf life [75]

Phytosterols

β-sitosterol Nanostructured
lipid carriers Butter Improved storage stability, high

antioxidant activity [76]

Phytosterols Nanoporous starch aerogels Granola bars,
pudding Improved bioaccessibility [77]

ALA: α-linolenic acid, EPA: eicosapentaenoic acid, DHA: docosahexaenoic acid, CLA: conjugated linoleic acid.

5. Enhanced Stability

It is important that bioactive lipids remain stable after being incorporated into delivery
systems or into fortified foods. A number of bioactive lipids are chemically unstable and so
may degrade during the processing or storage of fortified foods, i.e., omega-3 fatty acids, CLA,
vitamin E, and carotenoids [17]. These instability reactions are often accelerated by exposure to
heat, oxygen, light, or pro-oxidants. In some cases, the chemical instability of bioactive lipids
reduces their biological efficacy. In other cases, labile bioactive lipids can be used as natural
antioxidants to prevent the oxidation of other labile bioactive lipids, e.g., carotenoids can be
used as antioxidants for omega-3 fatty acids. As well as their chemical instability, it is also
important to inhibit the physical instability of bioactive lipids within foods during processing,
storage, and utilization, e.g., due to aggregation or gravitational separation.

Nanoencapsulation can be used to overcome problems associated with the chemical
and physical stability of bioactive lipids. Vitamin A has been encapsulated within SLNs
and NLCs using hot homogenization, which was shown to produce a physically and chem-
ically stable form of these bioactive lipids [78]. Vitamin D3 has been encapsulated within
protein-polysaccharide nanocomplexes [79], which were shown to remain physically and
chemically stable for 31 days when stored at 4 ◦C. In another study, it was shown that
encapsulation of vitamin A in caseinate nanocomplexes improved its storage stability com-
pared to free vitamin A [80]. The stability of vitamin D2 in milk to pasteurization, boiling,
and sterilization improved after it was encapsulated within caseinate nanocomplexes [74].
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Moreover, the stability of the encapsulated vitamin D2 was higher than that of free vitamin
D2 during 6-months storage of the fortified milks at −20, 4, and 37 ◦C, as well as when
the milks were exposed to light. Nanoemulsions fortified with vitamin D3 were shown
to remain relatively stable when exposed to a range of environmental stresses, including
heating, chilling, pH variations (pH 3 to 7), and ionic strength (0–750 mM) [81]. The highest
retention was achieved under refrigerated conditions, at lower ionic strengths, and at pH
7.0. Encapsulation within nanoemulsions has also been shown to improve the oxidative
stability of vitamin E during long-term storage [82]. Vitamin E encapsulated within na-
noemulsions has been used to fortify mango juice [75], leading to a product that had good
physical and chemical stability during storage. Nanoemulsions have also been shown
to improve the stability of vitamin E to thermal degradation when exposed to various
heat treatments, i.e., 30–90 ◦C for 30 min [83]. Rapid degradation of vitamin E was only
observed at the highest temperature used (90 ◦C). The vitamin E nanoemulsions exhibited
good long-term stability (60 days) when stored in the light and in the dark at 4 and 25 ◦C,
but some degradation was observed during storage at 40 ◦C. The authors also showed
that the storage stability of the vitamin E was higher when long-chain triglycerides were
used as an oil phase rather than shorter chain ones. Nanoemulsions have also been shown
to improve the chemical stability of vitamin E during 4-weeks storage in the dark [84].
Reducing the oil droplet size in these nanoemulsions also improved the storage stability of
the nanoemulsions to gravitational separation.

The stability of β-carotene encapsulated within nanoemulsions has been examined
when they were exposed to thermal treatments (pasteurization and sterilization), as well as
they were stored in the light and the dark at 4, 25, and 37 ◦C for up to 90 days [85]. Storage
at 4 ◦C in the dark was found to be the best conditions to prevent β-carotene degradation.

Encapsulation of lutein within nanoemulsions stabilized by food grade emulsifiers has
been shown to improve the chemical stability of the carotenoid in nutraceutical-fortified
beverages [86]. The physical stability of the nanoemulsions to aggregation and creaming
could be controlled by selecting an appropriate emulsifier. The physical and chemical
stability of lycopene encapsulated in nanoemulsions has been determined when they were
stored at 4, 20, 30 and 40 ◦C for 3 weeks in the dark [72]. The results showed that the rate
of lycopene degradation decreased as the temperature decreased.

DHA has been successfully encapsulated within casein micelles (r-CM) and casein
nanoparticles (CNP), which improved the chemical stability of the polyunsaturated lipids
during storage at 4 ◦C for 16 and 37 days [87]. DHA has also been encapsulated within
β-lactoglobulin-pectin nanodispersions, which improved its resistance to oxidation when
exposed to an accelerated shelf-life stress test, i.e., 100 h at 40 ◦C [88]. Indeed, there was only
5–10% degradation of DHA in the encapsulated form compared to 80% for the bulk form.
The encapsulation of krill oil, which is high in omega-3 fatty acids, within nanoemulsions
upon the stability of the oil to oxidation during freeze drying, spray drying, and storage for
12 days has been examined [58]. Encapsulation in the nanoemulsions actually reduced the
oxidative stability of the krill oil, which was attributed to the increased exposure of the oil
phase to air as a result of the increase in surface area. The addition of a natural antioxidant
(vitamin E) has been shown to improve the oxidative stability of ALA encapsulated within
nanoemulsions [89]. In this case, the encapsulated ALA had a higher oxidative stability than
the free form. Higher temperatures and the presence of metal ions increased ALA degradation,
whereas light exposure and ionic strength did not significantly change ALA degradation.

The physical and chemical stability of omega-3, β-carotene and vitamin A encapsu-
lated within SLNs has been studied during 51-days storage [17]. The physical stability
of the bioactive-loaded SLNs could be improved by using suitable surfactants, such as
quillaja saponin and its combination with high-melting lecithin. The oxidative stability of
the encapsulated bioactive lipids was improved by preventing the polymorphic transition
of the lipid phase in the SLNs by using high-melting surfactants. The oxidative stability of
EPA and DHA was improved after encapsulation within nanoliposomes [90], while that of
ALA and quercetin was improved after co-encapsulation in NLCs [91]. Encapsulation of
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bixin (a carotenoid) within nanocapsules was found to improve its chemical stability when
exposed to light, oxygen, and heat [92]. A phytosterol (β-sitosterol) has been encapsulated
within NLCs, which were then incorporated into butter [76]. Fortification of the butter
with β-sitosterol increased its resistance to oxidation during long-term storage (3-months)
in a refrigerator.

Pickering emulsions stabilized with food-grade nanoparticles have been reported
to be good candidates for use in processed foods due to their higher stability against
environmental stresses such as freeze-thawing, extreme pH conditions, and high ionic
strengths [50]. Pickering emulsions stabilized by chitosan hydrochloride/carboxymethyl
starch nanogels have been used to encapsulate β-carotene, which improved the stability of
the carotenoid to UV exposure and heating [93]. Pickering emulsions stabilized by egg yolk
peptides and micellar nanoparticles were found to be stable to spray drying conditions
and to oil leakage during storage [54]. Similarly, encapsulation of β-carotene in Pickering
emulsions stabilized by gliadin nanoparticles and gum arabic has been shown to improve
the resistance of the carotenoid to pH, salt, heat, and light [94]. Pickering emulsions have
also been used to improve the chemical stability of astaxanthin [95]. In this case, the
Pickering emulsions were stabilized by lupin protein aggregates.

6. Enhanced Bioavailability

The bioavailability of bioactive substances is influenced by their liberation, solubiliza-
tion, absorption, and metabolism within the gastrointestinal tract (GIT) (Figure 4) [96]. For
lipophilic bioactive substances, the rate limiting steps determining their bioavailability is
often their poor solubilization within intestinal fluids, as well as their chemical degradation.
The bioavailability of these lipophilic bioactives can therefore be improved by increasing
their bioaccessibility and inhibiting their degradation within the gastrointestinal tract [96].
Nanoencapsulation has been widely used to improve the bioavailability of this type of
bioactive substance [18].
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Figure 4. The bioavailability of hydrophobic bioactive substances can be increased by encapsulating them in nanoparticles.
The triglycerides (TG) in the lipid nanoparticles are broken down to free fatty acids (FFA) and monoglycerides (MG), which
are packed into mixed micelles with bioactive substances and transported to the epithelium cells. They are then reassembled
into triglycerides, packed into chylomicrons, and transported into the bloodstream through the lymphatic system. Lipid
digestion and nutraceutical bioaccessibility increases with decreasing droplet size.

Lipid nanoparticles undergo a number of disassembly and assembly processes inside
the human body that impacts the bioaccessibility of any hydrophobic bioactives encapsu-
lated within them [97]. The nanoparticles are digested by lipases in the stomach and small
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intestine, which releases free fatty acids and monoacylglycerols that are incorporated into
mixed micelles with bile salts and phospholipids. These mixed micelles then solubilize
the hydrophobic bioactives and transport them to the epithelial cells where they can be
absorbed. After absorption, the hydrophobic bioactives are packed into chylomicrons that
carry them into the bloodstream via the lymphatic system, thereby by-passing first-pass
metabolism within the liver [98]. The majority of bioavailability studies have been carried
out using in vitro simulated gastrointestinal tract (GIT) models due to their relatively low
cost, simplicity, and speed. However, researchers may also use Caco-2 cell lines or animal
models to study the bioavailability of bioactive lipids. In particular, co-cultured cell lines
containing different kinds of cells (such as model enterocytes, M-cells, and mucus-secreting
cells) are particularly useful for mimicking the lining of the human GIT [99–101].

As an example, omega-3 fatty acids loaded into nanoemulsions have been shown
to increase the bioaccessibility of EPA and DHA compared to bulk oil using a simulated
GIT model [102]. Encapsulation of astaxanthin in potato protein-based nanoparticles
was shown to improve the bioaccessibility, chemical stability, and bioaccessibility of the
carotenoids under simulated gastrointestinal conditions [103]. For instance, encapsulation
increased the bioaccessibility by 11-fold and the bioavailability by 7-fold.

The encapsulation of vitamin A into caseinate nano-complexes has been shown to
increase the in vitro bioaccessibility and bioavailability of this fat soluble vitamin [104].
In particular, nanoencapsulation protected the vitamin A from degradation under the
acidic conditions in the simulated stomach, as well as increasing the fraction absorbed by
Caco-2 cells compared to the free form. NLCs have been used to increase the bioavailability
of vitamin D3, which again was partly attributed to its ability to increase the chemical
stability under simulated gastric conditions [105]. Similarly, encapsulation of vitamin D3 in
ovalbumin-pectin nanocomplexes has been shown to protect the vitamin from degradation
under gastric conditions [79].

Oil-in-water nanoemulsions stabilized by a natural surfactant (quillaja saponin) have
been shown to increase the bioaccessibility of vitamin D3 [106]. The nature of the oil phase
has been shown to have a major impact on the bioaccessibility of lipophilic bioactives.
For instance, vitamin E encapsulated within nanoemulsions formulated from long-chain
triglycerides (LCT) had a higher bioaccessibility than those formulated from medium-chain
triglycerides (MCT) [107]. In another study, encapsulation of gamma- and delta-tocotrienols
in nanoemulsions was shown to increase their bioaccessibility compared to conventional
emulsions using a simulated GIT [108]. In addition, encapsulation of vitamin E in plant-
based nanoemulsions was shown to increase its bioaccessibility by an amount that depends
on oil phase composition [84].

Encapsulation of lutein within sophorolipid-coated zein nanoparticles has been shown
to improve the bioaccessibility of the carotenoid using a GIT model [109]. Similarly, encap-
sulation of lycopene into oil-in-water nanoemulsions increased carotenoid bioaccessibility,
with the efficacy increasing with decreasing droplet size [110]. Phytosterols have been
encapsulated within pectin-coated zein nanoparticles, which was shown to improve their
stability and to modulate their release under simulated GIT conditions [111]. Phytosterols
have also been encapsulated within nanoporous starch aerogels [77], which increased their
in vitro bioaccessibility when incorporated into granola bars and puddings compared to
free phytosterols.

Excipient foods are designed to increase the bioavailability of bioactive substances
in other foods that are co-ingested with them. Excipient nanoemulsions have been used
to enhance the oral bioavailability of various kinds of bioactive lipids, which has been
attributed to their ability to increase the bioaccessibility, retard the chemical degradation,
and increase the absorption of these compounds [112]. For instance, oil-in-water nanoemul-
sions have been used to increase the bioaccessibility of lycopene in tomato juice [113]. This
effect was attributed to the rapid formation of mixed micelles in the small intestine, which
could solubilize the lycopene. Nanoemulsions have also been used to increase the in vitro
bioaccessibility and absorption of β-carotene using simulated GIT models, which was again
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attributed to increased mixed micelle formation [93,114]. Encapsulation of EPA and DHA
within nanoemulsions has also been shown to increase their in vivo bioavailability using
rat models [115]. In another study, the oral bioavailability of vitamin E (γ-tocotrienol) was
enhanced three-fold when orally administered to rats in the form of SLNs [116]. Overall, all
of these studies show that various kinds of edible nanoemulsions can be used to increase
the bioavailability of bioactive lipids.

7. Conclusions

There are a wide variety of different bioactive lipids found in foods that may exhibit
health benefits in humans. However, these benefits may not be fully realized because many
bioactive lipids are difficult to incorporate into foods, are degraded in foods during storage,
or have low bioavailability after ingestion. Nanotechnology can be used to improve the
matrix compatibility, physiochemical stability, and bioavailability of bioactive lipids. In
particular, edible nanoparticles can be created from food grade ingredients to overcome
these challenges in food applications. This review has highlighted the characteristics of
different kinds of bioactive lipids (e.g., oil-soluble vitamins, carotenoids, phytosterols, and
essential fatty acids), as well as the different types of nanoscale delivery systems that can
be used to encapsulate them (such as nanoemulsions, SLNs, nanoliposomes, biopolymer
nanogels, and Pickering emulsions). In the future, it will be important to identify the most
appropriate nanoscale delivery systems for each application, to test the optimized delivery
systems using in vivo animal and human studies, and to ensure that the delivery systems
remain viable within real food applications.
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Bilaga 1: ordlista 

engelska svenska 

3D network tredimesionell nätverk (D = dimension, omfrång) 

absorption absorption, absorptionen från mag-tarmkanalen 

accelerate; accelerated shelf-life 
stress test 

accelera; accelererat hållbarhetsprov: metoden där genom att ändra 

förvaringsförhållanden föråldras produkten snabbare  

acrylamide akrylamid 

aerogel aerogel: en gelstruktur där vätskan i gelén har ersätts med en gas 

aftertaste eftersmak 

aggregating; aggregation state aggregering; aggregeringstillstånd 

alga, algae; algae oil alg, alger; algolja 

alpha-linolenic acid (ALA), α-
linolenic acid 

alfa-linolensyra [fettsyra 18:3(n-3)] 

all-trans-retinol all-trans-retinol 

animal study; animal model drujförsök; djurmodell: djurförsök, som beskriver människans 
fysiologi eller sjukdomar 

anti-inflammatory antiinflammatorisk, förebyggande av inflammation 

anticancer; anticarcinogen förebyggande av cancer; motverkar karcinogen (cancer orsakande 
ämne) 

antidiabetic (anti-diabetagenic) förebyggande av diabetes 

antimicrobial antimikrobiell, förebyggande av mikrobiell tillväxt 

antioxidant antioxidant, ämne eller medel som förhindrar oxidation 

appearance utseende 

application tillämpning, använding, tillämpningsobjekt, metod 

aqueous environment akvatisk miljö, en omgivning som innehåller rikligt med vatten 

arachidonic acid arakidonsyra [fettsyra 20:4(n-6)] 

aroma arom 

arteriosclerosis >> atherosclerosis ateroskleros: en sjukdomsprocess där ådrorna förträngs, 
sjukdomsprocess som leder till kranskärlssjukdomar 

assembly; disassembly  här: sammankoppling; nedbrytning 

astaxanthin astaxantin (karotenoid) 

attractive interaction attraktionskrafter: växelverkan mellan positivt och negativt laddade 
joner 

attribute; attributed to egenskap; förklaras av något 

betacarotene, β-carotene betakaroten (karotenoid) 

betalactoglobulin; β-lactoglobulin  betalaktoglobulin 

betasitosterol, β-sitosterol betasitosterol (växtsterol) 

beverage dryck 

bilayer; lipid bilayer dubbelskikt; dubbelt lipidlager 

bile salt gallsalt 

bioaccessibility bioåtkomlighet: den delen av ämnen i maten, som kan frigöras i 
förhållanden som imiterar matsmältningen och kunde upptas i 
kroppen 

bioactive lipid en bioaktiv lipid: lipid, som kan påverka människans hälsa 

bioavailability; bioavailable biotillgängligheten: den delen av det uppätet näringsämne (eller 
annat ämne i maten) som finns tillgänglig för kroppens celler; 
biotillgänglig 

biopolymer  biopolymer: en organisk polymer som uppstår i naturen 

bixin (a carotenoid) bixin (karotenoid) 

 blood clotting, blood coagulation koagulering av blod 

bloodstream blodomloppet 
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bridging tvärbinding 

bulk; bulk form, bulk oil bulk, olje i oljeform: betonar att oljan har inte löst eller dispergerat i 
någon annan medel 

by-pass passera 

campesterol campesterol 

capillary forces kapillärkrafter 

capsule; nanocapsule kapsel, nanokapsel 

carboxymethyl starch karboxymetylstärkelse 

cardiovascular disease kranskärlssjukdom 

carotene; α-carotene, β-carotene karoten; alfakaroten, betakaroten 

carotenoid karotenoid 

carrier; nanocarrier; carrier particle bärare; nanobärare; bärarepartikel 

casein; casein micelles, casein 
nanoparticles 

kasein; kaseinmicell; kaseinnanopartikel 

caseinate kaseinat 

cataract katarakt, gråstarr 

cell line; Caco-2 cell line cellinje; Caco-2 cellinje (cell modell som andvänds vid 
absorbtionsstudier) 

cell membrane cellmembran 

cell proliferation celldelning 

cellulose; nanocellulose  cellulosa; nanocellulosa 

charge laddning 

chemical; chemically kemisk; kemiskt 

chilling kylning 

chitin; nanochitin kitin; nanokitin 

chitosan hydrochloride kitosan hydroklorid 

cholesterol-lowering kolesterolsänkande, minskar serumens kolesterolhalt 

chylomicron kylomikron: lipoproteinpartikel, som transporterar fett från 
tarmarna till kroppen 

coalesce; coalescence förena sig, sluta sig samman; sammansmältning, förena sig 

coating bestryka, bestrykning 

cognitive function kognitiv funktion, funktion som är relaterad till hantering av 
information 

colloidal  kolloidal: system med små partiklar (stolerken 1 nm – 1 µm) 
finfördelade (dispergerade) i ett kontinuerligt fas 

color stability färgstabilitet 

compatibility kompatibilitet 

complex; nanocomplex komplex; nanokomplex 

composition sammansättning 

concentric koncentrisk: t.ex. cirklar/bollar/ringar med en gemensam mittpunkt 
eller axel 

condiment kryddsås, krydda 

conjugated linoleic acid (CLA) konjugerat linolsyra (i konjugerat fettsyra ligger dubbelbindningarna 
i kolatomer som följer varandra) 

consumer panelists konsumentpanel medlemmar: konsumentpanel används för att 
mätä till exemple en produkts acceptans 

consumption konsumption, användning, ätande och drickande 

conventional vanlig, traditionell 

coronary heart disease kranskärlssjukdom 

creaming gräddsättning 
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crosslink (cross-link); crosslinked 
(cross-linked) 

tvärbindning: bindningar, som förenar proteinets olika delar; 
tvärbunden 

crude carotenoid extract orenat karotenoidextrakt 

crystallize; crystalline structure kristallisera; kristallstruktur  

cytokine storm cytokinstorm: vävnadförstörande inflammation  

d, diameter diameter 

dark leafy green vegetables mörkgröna bladgrönsaker 

degenerative disease degenerationssjukdom 

degrade; degradation bryta ner, degradera; nerbrytning, degradation 

delivery system bärare: hänvisar till livsmedel med vilken önskad komponent äts eller 
drikas 

depletion överuttag, utarmning 

diet; dietary kost; näringsrelaterat 

digest; digestion; digestion model smälta; matsmältning; matsmältningsmodell 

disperse, dispersed; dispersibility dispergera, dispergerat: i en dispersion (se nedan) det ämne som 
finns som finfördelade partiklar i kontinuerlig fas har dispergerats; 
dispergerbarhet 

dispersion dispersion: en blandning av två i varandra olösliga ämnen, där ena 
ämnet är utspridd i små delar i den andra, som utgör den 
kontinuerliga fasen 

docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) dokosahexaensyra [fettsyra 22:6(n-3)] 

domain domän, område 

drawback nackdel 

edible ätbar 

efficacy effekt, effektivitet 

egg yolk äggula 

eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) eikosapentaensyra [fettsyra 20:5(n-3)] 

electrospinning elektrospinning 

electrostatic elektrostatisk 

emulsify; emulsification; emulsifier emulgera; emulgering, emulsion tillverkning; emulgeringsmedel 

emulsion emulsion 

encapsulate; encapsulated,  inkapsla; inkapslat 

enterocyte enterocyt, epitelcell i tunntarmen 

enzyme entsym 

epithelial cell, epithelium cell epitelcell: celler på ytan av hud och slemhinnor 

essential fatty acid essentiell fettsyra: en fettsyra som har väsentliga funktioner i 
kroppen men som inte syntetiseras av kroppen själv, varför den 
måste fås från mat 
Notera! Det finns ett fel i artikeln: CLA är inte en essentiell fettsyra. 
De faktiska essentiella fettsyrorna är linolsyra och alfa-linolensyra. 

essential oil, flavor oil eterisk olja 

esterify förestra, skapa en esterbinding 

evaporation avdunsta, avdunstning 

excipient foods ett livsmedel som inte har bioaktivitet i sig men ökar utnyttjandet av 
de bioaktiva föreningar som äts med det 

expelling; expelled utestängning; trängt utåt 

exterior exteriör, utomstående, yttre  

extract  extrakt, extrahera 

fabricated bearbetat, tillverkat 

fat soluble vitamin fettlöslig vitamin 
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fiber; nanofiber fiber; nanofiber 

first-pass metabolism första cykelns ämnesomsättning: modifiering av ämnet som ska 
absorberas från tarmen innan det kommer in i den allmänna 
cirkulationen 

flaxseed oil linolja 

flocculation flokkulering, ihopklumpning, klusterbyggande 

food application livsmedelstillämpning 

food grade (food-grade) livsmedelskvalitet 

food matrix (pl. matrices) livsmedelns sammansättning, livsmedelsmatrisen; helheten i 
livsmedel, som byggs upp av dess komponenter 

fortify; fortification  stärka, tillsätta näringsämnen 

fraction fraktion, del; sortering, fraktionering, fördelning, separering 

free fatty acid (FFA) fri fettsyra, icke-förestrade fettsyror 

freeze drying frystorkning 

freeze-thawing frysning-upptining 

fucoxanthin fukoxanthin (karotenoid) 

functional food hälsopåverkande livsmedel 

functionality; functional attributes funktionalitet; funktionella egenskaper 

gammatocotrienol; γ-tocotrienol gammatokotrienol 

gastric gastrisk, mag- 

gastrointestinal; gastrointestinal 
tract (GIT); GIT model 

relaterat till matsmältingsystemet; matsmältningsystemet, mag- och 
tarmkanalen; matsmältningsmodell: laboratorie-modell, som 
imiterar det som sker i matsmältningen 

gel; nanogel gel; nanogel 

gelatin gelatin 

gliadin gliadin 

glycosylation glykosylering; här: binding av socker till en protein 

granola bar granolabar, rostad müslibar 

gravitational; gravitational 
separation 

gravitationsrelaterad; gravitationsorsakat separation eller separering 

gum arabic arabiskt gummi; gummi arabicum 

gut  tarmen 

heat treatment värmebehandling 

high amylose corn starch majsstärkelse som innehåller rikligt med amylos 

high-energy approach produktionsätt som kräver mycket med extern energi 

high-melting lecithin lesitin, som smälter i hög temperatur 

 homogeneity; homogenization;  
homogenizer 

homogenitet: jämnhet av strukturen; homogenisering; 
homogenisator 

human study här: experimentell undersökning som utförs på människor 

hydrophilic / hydrophobic hydrofilisk, riktar sig mot vatten / hydrofobisk, vattenavstötande, 
riktar sig bort från vattnet 

hypolipidemic lipidsänkande; betydelse här: minskningen av serumets 
kolesterolhalt (till en önskad halt) 

immune system; 
immunomodulatory 

immunförsvar; modifierar immunförsvar 

in vitro / in vivo i provröret, i laboratoriet 
 / i levande organismer 

infant formula modersmjölksersättning 

inflammation inflammation 

ingestion näringsupptagning; inmundigande 
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ingredient ingrediens, livsmedelsingrediens 

instability instabilitet 

interaction växelverkan 

interface; interfacial  gränsyta; gränsskikt mellan olika faser 

intestinal fluid tarmsaft 

ionic strength jonstyrka 

isomer; positional isomer; 
geometric isomer 

isomer, positionsisomer; geometrisk isomer 

isoprenoid and isoprene side 
chains 

isoprenoid och isopren sidokedjor 

krill oil krillolja (kräftdjurolja) 

labile labil, instabil 

liberate; liberation frigöra; frigöring 

lining of the human GIT här: tarmets slemhinna 

linoleic acid linolsyra [fettsyra 18:2(n–6)] 

lipase lipas (entsym) 

lipid lipid 

lipophilic lipofilisk, har affinitet till fett 

liposome liposom 

low-energy approach produktionsätt som kräver låg extern energi 

lupin lupin 

lutein lutein (karotenoid) 

lycopene lykopen (karotenoid) 

lymphatic system lymfsystem 

M-cell M-cell: en cell associerad med tarmens immunsystem 

matrix compatibility matriskompatibilitet 

matrix (plural: matrices)  matris 

melting point smältningspunkt 

metabolism; metabolic metabolisim, ämnesomsättning; metaboliskt, relaterat till 
ämnesomsättning 

metal ion metalljon 

method metod 

micelle; micellar  misell; misellär 

microfluidization; microfluidizer mikrofluidisering: homogeniseringsmetod; mikrofluidisator 

micronutrient mikronäringsämne: mineraler och vitaminer som är väsentliga för 
människor 

microparticle mikropartikel 

milk analog mjölk-aktig, växtbaserat dryck, till exempel havredryck 
(“havremjölk”) 

mixed micelle blandmicell: en sammanslutning av fetternas 
matsmältningsprodukter och gallsyror, som underlättar att fetternas 
matsmältningsprodukter kan upptas av tarmkanalens celler 

molecule molekyl 

monoacylglycerol; monoglyceride 
(MG) 

monoacylglyserol; monoglyserid 

mucus-secreting cell slemproducerande (tarm)cell 

nanoparticle nanopartikel 

nanoporous  nanoporös: system, som har porer vars storlek är i nanoskala 

nanostructured lipid carriers (NLCs) nanostrukturerade lipidbärare 

nanotechnology nanoteknologi 
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network nätverk 

neurological, nerval  neurologisk, relaterat till nervsystemet 

nutraceutical  Det finns ingen allmänt accepterad definition av begreppet eller en 
svensk översättning. Termen betyder generellt livsmedel eller 
livsmedelsbaserade komponenter som har hälsofrämjande eller 
sjukdomsförebyggande eller terapeutiska effekter. 

off-flavor felsmak 

oil droplet oljedroppe 

oil-in-water olja i vatten 

oil-soluble fettlöslig 

omega-3 fatty acid omega-3-fettsyra 

oral; orally administered oralt, relaterar till munnen; intag genom munnen 

ostheosynthetic här: förbättrar benbildningen 

 Ostwald ripening Ostwalds mognad 

ovalbumin ovalbumin: ett av äggproteinerna   

oxidation; oxidative stability oxidation; oxidationsstabilitet: stabilitet mot oxidation 

oxygenated / nonoxygenated syreinnehållande / innerhåller inte syre 

particle; particle size partikel; partikelstorlek 

pasteurization pastörisering 

pectin pektin 

phase; phase inversion fas; fas-inversion: faserna vänder tvärtom 

phospholipid fosfolipid 

physical; physically fysisk; fysiskt 

phytosterol fytosterol 

Pickering emulsion Pickering-emusion: en typ av emulsion, där det finns fasta partiklar 
på fasgränsskikt 

plant sterols and stanols växtsteroler och -stanoler 

plant-based food växtbaserat mat 

polar; non-polar; polar head group polär; icke-polär; polära delen av molekylen 

polymorphic transition här: omvandling av kristallstrukturen till annan form 

polysaccharide polysackarid 

polyunsaturated fatty acid fleromättad fettsyra 

pore size porstorlek 

preparation method beredningsmetod 

pro-oxidant pro-oxidant, oxidationsbefrämjande 

pro-vitamin A A-vitamins prekursor  

pros and cons nyttor och nackdelar 

protrude skjuta ut 

pudding pudding 

pulmonary  lung, relaterat till lungor 

quercetin quercetin (flavonoid/polyfenol) 

quillaja saponin kvillajasaponiner 

rat model råtta modell (se animal modell) 

rate limiting hastighetsbegränsande 

redispersed återdispergerat 

refrigerator; refrigerated condition kylskåp, kylskåpsförhållanden 

reproduction reproduktion (människans eller djurens) 

repulsive repulsiv, frånstötande (växelverkan) 

respiratory tract disorder störning i luftvägarna, andningssjukdom 
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retention retention 

retinol, all-trans retinol; retinyl 
ester 

retinol, all-trans-retinol; retinylester 

ripening mogning 

ruminant idisslare 

scale skala 

seaweed tång, havstång 

sedimentation sedimentation, avlagring, utfällning 

sensory analysis sensorisk evaluering: metoden, där man evaluerar provernas 
egenskaper med hjälp av sinnen (till exempel tittar, luktar och 
smakar) 

sensory acceptance, sensory 
acceptability; sensory attributes 

sensorisk godtagbarhet/acceptabilitet; egenskaper som evalueras 
sensoriskt 

shear; shearing skära, skjuv-; skjuvning; här hänvisar till exempel till blanding  

shelf-life hållbarhetstid, lagringstid 

small intestine tunntarm 

sodium caseinate natriumkaseinat 

solid lipid nanoparticle (SLN) fast lipidnanopartikel 

solubilize; solubilization upplösä; upplösning 

sonication sonikering, här: ultrajudsbehanlding 

sophorolipid en klass av glykolipider 

spherical sfärsik, bollliknande 

spontaneous  spontan: t.ex. en spontan reaktion (sker av sig själv) 

spray drying spraytorkning: metoden, med vilken vätskeformade livsmedel torkas 
(till exempel tillverking av mjölkpulver) 

stable; stability stabil; stabilitet 

starch stärkelse 

steric sterisk 

sterilization sterilisering: värmebehandling, med vilken mikrober och 
bakteriesporer som finns i livsmedel förstörs 

steroid hormone steroidhormon 

stigmasterol stigmasterol (växtsterol) 

stomach mage 

substitute ersätta, ersättning, substitut 

surface area ytarea, ytområde 

surfactant; biosurfactant surfaktant, ytaktiv ämne; biosurfaktant: ytaktiva ämnen som har sin 
ursprung i naturen 

 suspend suspendera, att göra en suspension, uppslamma 

tail här: sidokedja 

tailor; tailored skräddarsy, modifiera; skräddarsytt, modifierat 

tetraterpenoid lipid en lipid som innehåller fyra terpenenheter 

texture; textural textur, struktur, konsistens; känsla som relaterar till hur  strukturen 
upplevs 

thermal termisk, värme- 

thermodynamical termodynamisk 

tocopherol tokoferol 

tocotrienol tokotrienol 

trap; trapped fälla; infångat i någonting 
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triglyceride (TG); long-chain 
triglyceride (LCT); medium-chain 
triglyceride (MCT)  

triglycerid (triacylglycerol); triglycerider innehållande långkedjiga 
fettsyror; triglycerider innehållande medelkedjiga fettsyror 

unstable instabil 

van der Waals van der Waals; en typ av binding 

viable här: funktionell 

viscosity viskositet, vätskans tröghet 

visual  visuell, här: relaterat till syn 

Vitamin A vitamin A 

Vitamin D; vitamin D2 
(ergocalciferol); vitamin D3 
(cholecalciferol); 1,25-
dihydroxyvitamin D3 

vitamin D; Vitamin D2 (ergocalciferol); Vitamin D3 (kolekalciferol); 
1,25-dihydroxi-vitamin D3 

Vitamin E vitamin E 

Vitamin K (phylloquinones and 
menaquinones) 

vitamin K (fyllokinoner och menakinoner) 

water solubility vattenlöslighet 

wet food products blöta eller flytande (västka) livsmedel 

whey vassle 

xanthophyll xantofyll (syreinnehållande karotenoid) 

zeaxanthin zeaxantin (karotenoid) 

zein zein: en majsprotein 
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β-sitosterol 

 

 

 

Stigmasterol 
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Campesterol 

 

 

 

 

cis-9, trans-11 conjugated linoleic acid 
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trans-10, cis-12 conjugated linoleic acid  
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